Fusion Newsletter Sept 2017
WELCOME! A New School Year is
upon us already and we hope you
have all had a wonderful summer
holiday and are ready for the busy
term ahead.

Thank you for all of our wonderful gifts,
flowers, vouchers and cards that you kindly
gave us. We do this job because we love
it, but it does feel lovely to be
appreciated, so thank you.

We are welcoming lots of new
children and parents this year and
we hope you will all feel very much
a part of the Fusion Family.
We are also very happy to
welcome Debee (Our Chef) back to
the team! She missed us so much
that she has come back to cook
some scrummy food for us.
We are excited to try some new
meals such as Chilli, Shepherd’s
Pie, so please give us your
feedback. We would just like to
remind parents that the food we
serve at After School Club,
although substantial, is by no
means and should not be a child’s
only dinner. They will need a top
up/snack when they get home.

Summer Club 2017
What a success it was. Please see
attached feedback. We are hoping to run
a Summer Club 2018, so watch this space
and we will be in touch with more info
soon.

Invoicing
Please ensure that each
payment has your family
reference number on ie
“Wilkins 007”. A gentle
reminder that invoices are on
the 5th of the month, in
advance, ie September 2017
invoice is due 5th September
2017. Please ensure payment
is made on the 5th of the
month.
Please ensure you let us know
if your child is attending any
extra-curricular clubs.
It is crucial you inform us if
your child is NOT attending
Fusion.

Please read the results and responses
from the Summer Term 2017 Parent
Please read the results and responses from
Survey. Children were given their
the Summer Term 2017 parent survey.
feedback
the end
term.
Children
have before
been given
theiroffeedback
before we broke up.
Save the Children
We are pleased to say that we raised a total
of £400 for Save the Children through all
the fundraising activities we did and the Den
Building Day. Thank you so much for your
donations, it really will make a difference.
5* Food Environmental Health rating. We are
pleased to inform you that the inspection we
had before the end of term, confirmed once
again that we are a 5* Food Hygiene Rating.

Keeping in touch
There are lots of ways for
us to keep in touch.
Website:
See below
Facebook:
Search for Fusion
Childcare Services
By phone:
Abigail: 07796000413
Tracy: 07879811927
E-mail
admin@fusionchildcareserv
ices.co.uk
In person!
We will always make time
to speak to you at club!

Abby will be having an
operation on
Wednesday 6th
September, so Rebecca
will be stepping up from
Deputy to Manager in
her absence.

Topics this term
Along with celebrating a range of Festivals, Patron Saint Days
and Special Days, ie Roald Dahl Day, National Smile Day,
Balloon Day we will be focusing on the following:
September- Disney, no more to say except we will be going
Disney mad!
October- Black History Month. We will be learning about
famous Black figures that have positively impacted on our
world.
November- Inventors. We will be looking at inventors and
their inventions.
December- Ch****mas. Is it too early to say the world?
If you have any ideas/suggestions/props/people you know who
could come in that link to any topics, then please let us know.
www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk

